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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff-RospOndeo~ 
v. 





) ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
) AUGMENTTHERECORD 
) 
) Supreme Court Docket No. 38047-2010 
) Kootenai Cow,ty Docket No. 2010-1~3 
) 
) 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT THE R.ECORD AND STATEMENT IN SUPPORT 
UIEREOF was filed by coun.scl for Appellant on April 22, 20 I 1. Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED !hat AppelJnut's MOTION TO AUGMENT IBE RECORD be. 
and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the document listed below, 
file Sll>mped oopies ofwbich accompanied this Motion: 
I. Order Suspending E.'°cutian of Judgme,it ond Sentence and Notice of Right to Appeal, 
file-stamped January 11, 201 1. 
1.d DATED trus_.L_day of May, 2011. 
For tl1e Supterne CoHrt 
cc: Couns,el of Record AUGMENTATION RECORD 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION10 AUGMENT THE R.ECORD- Docket Na. 38047-2010 
In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
V. 




) ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
) AUGMENT THE RECORD 
) 
) Supreme Court Docket No. 38047-2010 
) Kootenai County Docket No. 2010-153 
) 
) 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD AND STATEMENT IN SUPPORT 
THEREOF was filed by counsel for Appellant on April 22, 2011. Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD be, 
and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the document listed below, 
file stamped copies of which accompanied this Motion: 
1. Order Suspending Execution of Judgment and Sentence and Notice of Right to Appeal, 
file-stamped January 11, 2011. 
7-J DATED this~ day of May, 2011. 
For the Supreme Court 
Stephen W. Kenyon, derk 
cc: Counsel of Record 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD -Docket No. 38047-2010 
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1N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTR!CT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAl 
STATE OF IDAHO 
Plolintiff, 
vs 
CHRJSTOPHER HOMER RANDLE 
CHRlS H. RANDLE 



















CASE NO. CR 2010-153 
ORDER SUSPENDING EXECUTION 
OF JUDGMENT AND SENTENCE 
AND NOTICE OF R[GHT TO 
APPEAL 
On December 29, 2010, before the Honorable John Patnck Li.tsrer, Disirict Judge, you, 
CHRISTOPHER HOMER RAA'DLE pr.:rsonally appeared for jurisdictional review 
hearing. Also appearing were Terry Laird, Dr.:puty Prosecuting Anomey for Kootenai 
ColllltY, li.!aho, and your lawyer, Lyun Nelson. 
WHEREUPON, the coun having previously retained Jurisdiction in this maner and 
the addeudlm1 to rhe prr.:scntenc~ rep on fikd by the Depanment of C onections ha vi11 g br'.en 
filed wiTh the Coun, and th~ Court havmg a~cenainec.l rhat you have had an oppomunty to 
react the ad.dendurn to the pre$enrence report and review lI with your lawyer, and you having 
been given the opponunity to r.:xplain, correcI or deny pans of {he addtndum rn r.he 
presentence repon, and baving cone so, and yuu having been given the opportunity ro make 
a srmement and having done :So, and rt!commendations having been made by counsel for 
ORDER SUSF2NDJ~G EXECUTION OF 
JIJDGM~NT AND SENTENCE: Page 1 
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the State and by your lawyer, and there being no legal reason given why judgment and 
s~nrence should not then be pronounced, rhe Court did then pronounce !TS judgment and 
sentence as follows: 
IT IS HER.EBY ORDERED AND IT lS THE JUDGl\llENT OF TfilS COL RT 
rha.tyou, CHRIS~OPHE.R.HOMER RANDLE are guilty of the cnme of OPERATING 
A MOTOR VEJUCLE WHILE UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF ALCOHOL, I.C.18-
8004, 18-8005(5), a felony. 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED mar you, CHRISTOPHERHOMERRA.l\fDLE are 
sentenced on the charge OPERATING A MOTOR VEHICLE WHILE UNDER TRE 
L~FLUENCE OF ALCOROL, 1.C. 18-8004, 18-8005(5) to me Idaho Departm~nt of 
Com:crions for a fixed term of two (2) years followed by an 
indeterminate term of four (4) years for a total unified sentence at 
not to exceed si.x (6) years. 
IT IS FURTHER ORDER.ED that you, CHRISTOPHER HOMER RANDLE 
shitll be given credit for time served on rhe above sentence. 
CT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that execution ofihe above sem~nce be suspended 
and youT CH!USTOPHER HOlVIER R<\NDLE are placed on supervised probation for a 
period of tllree (3) years upon thi: rtrrns and set forth below. 
IT lS FURTHER ORDERED rhat you, CHRISTOPHER HOMER RANDLE 
comply with each of the following TERMS A~"D CONDITIONS OF PROBATION: 
1. That you shall be place on a level of supervision ro be deemed appropriate by the 
Depanrnenr of Corrections and funher that you fol low all rule$ and regulations as directed by 
your prob4tion officer and further thar you sign a Probation Agreement. That you contact the 
probation office within twenty four (24) hours (cxduding Fridays and weekends) following 
your re leas~ tram custody (defendanr may have a federal detainer) 
2. Thar you shaU nol comn1it any cruninal offenses. 
3, Tha1 you shall submit to searches of your person, personal propeny, automobiles, 
and residence without a search warrant at the request or direction of your probation officer of 
ORDER SUSPENDING EXECUTION OF 
JUDGMENT AND SENTENCE: Page 2 
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police officer, 
4. That you shall submit ro a tt::;t of your blood, breath or urine to analysis and at your 
own expense at the request or direction of your probation officer. This includes an 
independent request by law enforcement with legal cause 10 request such testing. 
5. That you shall make every e:tlon to obtain and maintain full-time employment or 
enrolled in a full-time educational program, 
6. That you shall pay fines, coun costs and/or reimbursement as follows: 
a. Coun fine, surcharge and costs $1,000.00 
TOTAL: $1,000.00 
All of the above sums are rn be paid to the Kootenai County Clerk, 324 W. Garden, 
P.O. Box 9000, Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816-9000 in the fom1 of cash, certified check or 
money order. All costs and fees and restiturion are m be paid m full within six (6) momhs of 
your release from custody. 
7. That you. not associate v.'ith anyone deemt'!d inappropriate by yourprobationoffic~r. 
8. Thar you not emt!r into c:srablishments wherein rhe plimary source of income is 
derived through the dispensing of alcoholic beverages during Ihe penod of your probation. 
Further thai you not consume or possess any alcoholic beverages during the period of your 
probation. 
9. You are precliided from taking any ~u.bstances that may alter the results of any 
tesring. 
10. That you sign a waiver of extradition and funher that you not 
to rerum you to the State ofidaho. 
anyanempts 
11. That you shq}l be given 90 days jail which are unscheduled and may be imposed 
at any time during you.r probationary period at the requesr of your probation officer and 
wnncn approval of the Coun:. 
ORDER SUSPiNDING EXECUTION OF 
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12. That you anepd and complete any rreatment programs as directed by the Probation 
Depamnem including hut not limited to treatment for substance abuse, mental health issues, 
cognitive self-change, vocational rehabilitation or sexual offender programming. You shall 
submit to any evaluations for such rreatrnem as directed by the Probation Deparnncnt. 
IT {S FURTHER ORDER.ED that your privilege:; ro d1ive a motor vehicle be 
:.uspended for one year conunencing December 29, 2010. during which you shall have 
absolurely no driving privileges of any kind. Funh~r, that following your drivers license 
suspension you a.re required to haw the ignition imerlock in.stalled on any automobile you 
drive for the balance of your probationary period. 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that your bond be, and hereby is, exonerated. 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that so long as you. CHRISTOPHER HOMER 
RANDLE abide by and pt:rfonn all of the foregoing conditions, execution of the origmal 
judgment and sentence will conunu.c to be suspended. If you v10late any of the tenm and 
conditions of your probation, you will be broughr before the Courr for execution of the 
balance of your semence. 
NOTICE OF RJGHT TO APPEAL 
YOU, CHRISTOPHER HOMER RANDLE ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that yoti hav~ a right to qppeal this order w ldaho Supreme Coun. Any no rice of appeal must 
be fikd within forth-nvo (42) days of the cnu-y of the vm.nen order in this maner 
YOlJ ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED thar if you are unable ro pay the costs of an 
appeal, you have the right ro apply for leave to appeal in fomia pauperis or to apply for 1he 
appoimment of counsd at: public expense. Jfyou have questions concerning your nght 10 
appeal, you should consult your present lawyer. 
ENTERED this /I>~ day of~-X~-a=n~µ""G:!,c:...:;.~_ .... _,_1 _ ~~-' 201 L 
ORDER SUSPENDING EXECUTION OF 
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John Panick Luster 
Disnict Judge 
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CLERK'S CERTIFJ,CATE OF 1 
I hert!by certify thar on the -Ji!£ day of · , 2011 a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing were mailed/delivere by regular U.S. Mail, postage 
prepaid, Interoffice Mail, Hand Delivered, or Faxe to: 
Prosecurorj,tg;, ~ tb!.6 /~Pefense Anome:f/16,. tTO /Defendant ___ _ 
KCPSB 1-tt;b ./ J:101 J ~udh???--..,~- Poliet~ Agency 
Bonding Co. ~-- 'Otheit4~t '.id~ ,11-1'2: I 
/! l Jr) iJ ../ ;J -; / CcO cJ~· 05'6~c) 18:fr 
1,,./11 ( er« ; c:y~ 
CLERK F THE~ISfIµCT C ORT 
I 
, Deputy 
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